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CATERING

All portions serve 6-8

APPETIZERS

Black Orchid Ahi GF* Blackened, melt-in-your-mouth ahi, served over 		
Asian slaw and a spicy soy mustard 65.50
Crab Wontons Hand-wrapped wontons filled with real crab, cream
cheese and vegetables, topped with sweet citrus-chili sauce 53.50
Hand-Wrapped Potstickers Pan-seared dumplings filled with pork 		
and wok’d vegetables, served with siew mai dipping sauce 59.50
Crispy Calamari The best calamari in town, topped with spicy aioli and
sweet chili sauces 59.50
Edamame GF Steamed soy beans tossed with kosher salt... don’t eat
the pod 25.50
Lettuce Wraps GF Marinated chicken wok’d with water chestnuts,
onion and Thai basil, served with a sweet Asian dipping sauce 53.50
Desert Island Poke GF* Marinated sashimi-grade ahi mixed with
cucumber salad, tomatoes, onions, Thai basil and cilantro in a light
ginger-soy, served on a bed of seasoned rice 65.50

LOUIE’S FAVORITES
SIZZLING PLATTERS
Surf & Turf GF* Sliced beef wok’d with tender shrimp, asparagus,
onions, mushrooms and Thai basil, served sizzling tableside 107.50
Blackened Chicken and Pork GF* Blackened chicken, sliced pork tenderloin
and crisp vegetables served sizzling in a spicy garlic-ginger soy sauce 95.50
Korean Salmon GF* Fresh wok-seared salmon served sizzling on a bed of
asparagus with a sweet sesame-garlic glaze 107.50
Shanghai Shrimp and Scallops GF For the true seafood lover! Tender
shrimp and jumbo scallops wok’d with fresh vegetables, served sizzling in
Ling’s sweet and spicy garlic sauce 113.50

AMERICAN COMFORT
Ling’s Meatloaf Homemade meatloaf with a savory Asian gravy, served
with wasabi mashed potatoes and Szechuan green beans 83.50

Sushi
   Toledo Roll* Marinated diced ahi, shrimp, asparagus and cream
cheese, tempura fried and served with our spicy firecracker sauce 59.50

Mongolian Flatbread East meets West re-defined! Freshly baked 		
and topped with sliced beef, roasted red peppers, onions, cheese
and spicy aioli 67.50

Crab Crunch Roll Crab mix rolled with cucumber, topped with tempura
flakes and eel sauce 53.50

Thai Mussel Bowl GF Fresh mussels simmered in a green curry-coconut
broth, served with garlic-parmesan bread 83.50

California Roll GF Crab mix rolled with cucumber and avocado 53.50

Firecracker Chicken Tacos Three tacos filled with wok’d chicken, bleu
cheese, fiery chili sauce, cabbage and Asian salsa 71.50

Spicy Ahi Roll * Diced ahi mixed with Sriracha mayo and
asparagus 55.50
GF

Veggie Roll GF Asparagus, cucumber, avocado and daikon sprouts, 		
drizzled with a citrus aioli 49.50

SUMO ROLLS

A hybrid of a sushi roll and burrito.

Kickin’ Kal-bi Sumo Roll GF Wok’d shrimp, pineapple salsa, spinach and
a sweet Korean glaze, wrapped with seasoned rice and soy paper 71.50
Spicy Ahi Sumo Roll GF* Spicy, marinated ahi, fresh jalapeño, 		
hothouse cucumbers, Asian guacamole, tobiko and daikon sprouts
wrapped with seasoned rice and soy paper 77.50

Ahi Poke Tacos* Three tacos filled with wok-seared sashimi-grade ahi,
onions and cabbage, topped with spicy aioli and Asian salsa 71.50
Loaded Sliders* Three sliders filled with tender sliced beef, bleu cheese
and onions in a garlic-ginger soy sauce, topped with bacon, lettuce and
tomato, served with garlic-parmesan fries 89.50
Big Burger in Little China* Marinated Wagyu beef patty topped with 		
candied bacon, cucumber salad, Chinese BBQ sauce and spicy aioli, served
with garlic-parmesan fries 83.50

FROM

T HE WOK
Chicken 83.50 Beef* 89.50 Shrimp 85.50 Scallops 103.50

Soups & Salads
Tom Kha Gai GF Ling’s famous green curry soup with tomatoes, 		
mushrooms, diced chicken, cilantro and Thai basil 25.50

General Ling’s Wok’d with red bell peppers, green onions, carrots and
Thai basil in a sweet and spicy garlic-soy sauce

Long Life Chicken & Rice Soup Soup for the soul… spicy chicken 		
broth, diced chicken, jasmine rice, cilantro and green onions 21.00

Mongolian GF Wok’d with sliced onions and Thai basil in a garlic-ginger
soy sauce

Miso Soup GF Ling’s flavorful rendition of this classic Japanese soup 17.50
Sesame-Seared Ahi Salad * Sesame-crusted sashimi-grade ahi
served with mixed greens, red bell peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers and
cilantro in a miso-ginger vinaigrette 71.50
GF

Chopstick Chicken Salad GF Marinated chicken tossed with bleu cheese,
mixed greens, red bell peppers, tomatoes and cilantro in a sesame-soy
vinaigrette, topped with crisp wonton strips 61.50
Emerald Spinach Salad GF Fresh spinach tossed with marinated
chicken, candied walnuts, bleu cheese, tomatoes and strawberries in a
raspberry dressing 61.50

NOODLES & RICE

Orange Peel GF Wok’d in a sweet citrus sauce and served over
crispy spinach
Cashew Stir-Fry GF Wok’d with snap peas, red bell peppers, onions and
roasted cashews in a light sesame-soy
Firecracker Not for the faint at heart! Fresh broccoli wok’d with green 		
onions and bleu cheese in a fiery red chili sauce
Buddha’s Feast GF Wok’d with asparagus, green beans, mushrooms and
onions with a hint of Thai basil
Kung POW! Wok’d with onions, red bell peppers, broccoli, dried chilies
and roasted peanuts in a spicy red chili-soy sauce
Honey Walnut Wok’d with mushrooms in a creamy honey sauce and
topped with candied walnuts

New Wave Pad Thai GF Ling’s modern take on this Thai classic.
Rice noodles with shrimp, chicken, egg, fresh vegetables and chopped
peanuts in a sweet tamarind–chili sauce 85.50

Ling’s Signatures

Jeweled Beef GF* Tender sliced beef wok’d with yakisoba noodles, snap
peas and mushrooms in a spicy chili-soy sauce 89.50

Ling’s Seafood Hot Pot GF* The freshest seafood simmered with exotic
Asian spices in a savory green curry-coconut broth 109.50

Lucky Lo Mein Yakisoba noodles seasoned and wok’d with seasonal
vegetables Vegetable 83.50 Chicken 83.50 Pork* 83.50 Beef* 89.50
Shrimp 85.50

Evil Jungle Princess GF The dish that made Ling famous! Wok’d
with vegetables, Thai basil and mint in our signature peanut-red
curry sauce Chicken 89.50 Beef* 95.50 Shrimp 91.50 Scallops 109.50

Uncle Fu’s Fried Rice GF Jasmine rice stir-fried with a mixture of fresh
vegetables and eggs in Uncle Fu’s secret sauce Vegetable 59.50
Chicken 59.50 Shrimp 59.50 Pork* 59.50 Beef* or Combo* 61.50
You’re Getting Warmer (kinda spicy)

Spicy Dish (definitely not boring)

Louie’s Recommendations

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness; contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.

GF Items can be made gluten free. Substitutions may apply. Not a gluten free kitchen.

